
much ;for although, the po0ton read con-I judicial sentence, He was taken away."
veys, as it was intended to do, the funda- jv. 9. IlAnd his grave 'was appoited
miental' ruth of the Bible, it also conveys Iwith the wicked, but Iîe was Nvith thtë
about as inadequate a representation of rich man after bis death." V. *io.
the prophecy with which it stands con- IlWhen bis life shall have mnade a sacri-
neeted, as the trunk of a human body, jfice fojr sin,' he shall see bis ýseed," etc.
when shorn oï the head and lower limbs, 1ýv. i i. IlBy the knowledge of T{imself,
would convey, of any human being. [shall He, the righteous One, niy Servant,
As we have been obliged to remark be- justify many' It will scarcely be out[Vof
fore, in corresponding circumstance-s, the place to supplement these translations,
prophecy commences with the magnifi- by a passage froni the, Jews' prayers for
cent utterance of the previous chapter the day of Atonement.,
(v. II) IlBehold my servant shall pr:s- Il Messiah our Righteousness is departed froms
per, he shall be exalted, and extolled, us; horror bath seized us, and we have none tu
and be very high." This is the declara- justify us. H-e bath borne the yoke of aur i.
tion of Him who sawv the end from the quities, and aur transgression; and is wound-

exot-ed because ot aur transgression. H-e beareth our
beginning, and the triumphant exot-sins on bis shoulder, that he niay find pardon for
tion of Ch. liv, IlSing, 0 barren, -thou who our iniquities. We shal] be healed by bis wound,
didst not bear, break forth into singing, at the tinie that the Eternal shahl crea;e bi (the
and cry aloud,» etc., is flot less an integ- frmsi t san4 raue.Obighmu

rlprofthe prophecy ;thte commence- frmte circle (of the earth.) Raise him froi
rai prt 0f*Seîr, ta assemble us the second tirue on Mount

nient of the prophecy m-oreover is indicat- Lebanon, by the hand of Yezon "-the ïMessiah.
ed by that inverted IlP " which, although Th eodprinotcitr ed ý
it cannet be infallibly relied on, ought of bythe secornd portn, fSriturrea
itself to attract some attention. As M.-. byt4rvrn etea, Dgts
Laird did not help us in regard to the service, %vas i Cor. xiii, and we need not
translation, it may be well to present an hesitate to say that anyone reading that
alternative reading of vs.14, 15, of Ch. Iii, chapter, ought to substitute the word
and to present some alterations in the "lv"fr 'ca yv"i h eiet
subsequent chapter; "As many were convey the words of inspiration; if at the
astonied at thee (on account of the humil- same time he possess a suffioiently intelli-
iation) so bis appearance shall be honored gent acquaintance with the subject, he

by mn, nd hs faturs b theson ofcould not fail to comment on the beau ti-
bymen,S a h feaure by theions tof fui thought which the Greek unfolds in

men;So sah e case mny atios ~the eiahth verse, wvhere we read of love
rejoice in himself ; kings shall shut their bD

mnouths because of him; for what had not i accoinpanying us into eternity, i con-
been told them, they shahl see .and what tat~îhfihadhp,~hc v1
they had not heard, they shal perceive.", necessai'ily be lost in realization ; love,
Somre of the more imnportant alterations eredhiemateganeerI//

in he rafslftifl f te fft.thrd haperout "prophecies, " on the contrary, " will ~~~
in are sj iondv of the -had neither cease to, be operative," and the saine is
formn nor comeliness, that we should re- sai knowledge" Apesuby a or
gard him, (look on him with delight>, koldg.TeAotecnesacr

nor eauy tat e soul adirehiii."responding idea, when, in wvriting to the
v. " suely t w ou grifs hatRomans (Ch. viii, 24), he says, Ilwe are

v4. IlYtsuyit as u ref ht saved ïn ntb)hp;buhoehai;
He bore, it 'vas Dur sorrows that He' see not> hope; burwht hopn ethi
carried, As for us, we indeed accountedsenInohp;fr vaaranet,
Himi striclken, smitten of God, and afflict- why doth he yet hope for P" The con-
ed." v. 8. Il By oppression, and by a - Is. I.Xiii, 1. I)eut. -,ZX\iii, 2, Etc.


